
PARK CITY SOUTH SERIES
January 15-16, 2022

UTAH OLYMPIC PARK

Event: 2 Slalom Races

Schedule: Saturday 1/15 - U12, U14+ Girls
Sunday 1/16 - U12, U14+ Boys

Venue: Utah Olympic Park- Hyeway

Entry Fee: $29.00/per race ($58.00 for the day)

OUP Release: Utah Olympic Park Liability Release is required for all competitors and coaches.
Note: for successful submission you must complete a brief email confirmation after filling out the
form.

Lift Tickets: $22 per competitor ticket. Email Matt Terwillegar (mterwillegar@uolf.org) a
complete list of athletes who will need passes. Matt will invoice the club. Tickets will be handed
out with bibs to TCs at the finish in the morning.

Coaches must have current USSA Alpine Coach Memberships and register for the race through
the USSA portal in order to receive complimentary lift tickets.

Entry Deadline: Wednesday Jan.12 th. - Late Fee of $10.00 for entries received after Jan. 7th 1)
Register and Pay for Race Entry Fees: https://my.ussa.org
2) Send Coaches List (with phone #s) and a copy of Team Entry List to:
jwilkinson@parkcityss.org

Chief of Race: Jason Lance jlance@parkcityss.org (435) 659- 1749
Race Administrator: Jackie Reis Wilkinson jwilkinson@parkcityss.org (207) 712-8716
Technical Delegate: Pam Tucker Kopp/ Becky Stone
COVID Coordinator: Christie Hind chind@parkcityss.org (323) 868-4995

Team Captain’s Meeting: Zoom Meeting Friday, Jan 14th 6pm. Meeting link will be sent out
after all entries and coaches lists have been received.

Awards: Awards will be held in the finish area after the races each day. 1-5 per age
group/gender.

Bibs: Will be delivered to TC’s at the finish each morning. Athletes will keep the same bib for
both races each day. Lost or damaged bib = $50 invoiced to home program.

Covid 19: US Ski and Snowboard COVID Rules and Guidelines

Other: Masks and social distancing are encouraged. No congregating/team tents. No spectators
inside the race venue/finish area. Indoor facilities are limited (i.e. minimal food on sight).
WhatsApp and Live-Timing will be used for race communication.
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